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Q: When do we arrive & pick up?
A: Arrive in Floydada @ 1pm for check-in (in the Conference Center) Bring your child IN their
swimsuit, we will swim immediately! Pick-Up your child in Floydada at their dorm @ 4:00pm on
Saturday.
Q: If there is an emergency who can I call?
A: Call PBA at (806)-983-3954. There is no cell service in the canyon.
Q: Does my child have to take the swim test?
A: No. Children who do not pass or do not wish to take it can still swim, and go in the lake. (every
child in the lake must wear a life vest) Without a passed test the child may NOT go off of the diving
board, or the slide in the lake.
Q: How will my child do this alone?
A: We have wonderful, equipped adults in every room. We will take care of them as our own.
Q: How will medicine/asthma/ect. be handled?
A: We have registered nurses going with us who will administer medicine & keep in close contact
with your child’s small group leader. Contact your local Kid City Director with other concerns.
Q: What if my child still wets the bed?
A: Contact your local Kid City Director & she will make arrangements.
Q: What if my child does not like the food?
A: We will have plenty of choices at every meal, and we will have provided snacks… your child
won’t starve! (they serve cookies at pretty much every meal!)
Q: How can I stay updated with all things camp?
A: Join our “Kid City Summer Camp - Harvest Christian Fellowship” Facebook page.
Q: We need to arrive late or pick up our child early from camp. What do we do?
A: Make arrangements with your local Kid City Director.
Q: What do I do if my child gets sick before camp?
A: If you child has anything that is considered contagious/communicable, contact your local Kid City
Director to let them know your child will not be in attendance.

